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FIRE ENGINES, &c. 

one dollar, nor more than ten dollars according to the cir
cumstance of the case; one moiety thereof to the use of the 
toWn, and' the other moiety to the said sealer or to him or 
them who shall sue for the same, to b.e recovered in an ac
tion of debt, or on the case; with costs of suit, in any Court 
proper to try the same. . 

581 

SEC. 12. Be it fU1·ther enacted, That this Act shall take Limitation •. 

effect and be in force until such time as the Congress of the 
United States shall have fixed by law the standards of 
weights and measures. 

[Approved February 5, 1821.] 

-00-

CHAPTER CXXXII. 

An Act Tespecting Engine Men, Fire Engines and the l!;xtinguisliment of fire. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- Sele~.trnen to 
. . L . 1 bl d Th ' h . 1 appoint en· sentat~ves, m egIS atun asse:m e, at t e ~e ectmen of gine men, 

such towns in this State as are or may be provided with a 
fire engine, or engines, be and they are hereby empowered, 
if they judge it expedient, to nominate and appoint a num-

, bel' of suitable persons not exceeding twenty five to one en
gine, for engine men; who shall continue in said office during 
the pleasure of such Selectmen; ,which engine men shall be, 
and they are hereby authorized and empowered, to meet to- who ru;e to 

h .. h h f M '11 h' h meet In May, get er some lime m t e mont 0 ay annua y; at w IC choose officer.; 

meeting, they shall have authority to choose a master, or andu} et.stablish 
reg a IOns, 

director, and Clerk of the said engine; and establish such ~c. 
rules and regulations, respecting their duty as engine men, 
as shall be approved of by the Selectmen, and to annex 
penalties to the same which may be recovered by the Clerk 
of said engine men, before any Justice of the Peace, 'in the 
same county: Provided, No penalty shall exceed six dollars 
and that such rules and reg~lations shall not be repugnant 
to the laws of this State. 

SEC. 2~ Be itfu1·the1· enacted, That the respective compa Eng:ine com-
. f' h b . d d . . pames to meet mes 0 engme men W 0 may e nornmate an appOinted In monthly to ex-

pursuance of this Act, shall be held and obliged to meet t~. ~~eengine8, 
gether once a'month and oftener if necessa~y, fpr the pur-
~ose of exainining the state of the engine to which they be·' 
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long, and the appendages belonging to the same, and seeing 
that" the said engme is in good repair, and ready to proceed 
on any emergency to the relief of any part of the community, 

and to be, un- that may be invaded by the calamity of fire '- and the 'said 
der the d,rec- • ' 
lion of fire engme men app'ointed as aforesaid shall be held and obliged 
wards, on duty. to go forward either by night or by day, under the direction 

ofthe fire wards in the s~l.[rietown, and to use their best en
deavours to extinguish any fire that may happen in the same 
town, or the vicinity thereof, and shall come to their knowl
edge- without delay. And whereas, there may, in some 
towns, be an engine or engines the property of individuals' 
who would incline, the same might be employed for the ben~ 
efit of the said town, subject to the like regulations and privi
leges as though the said engine or engines appertained to 
the said town: 

~c1ectmellmay SEC. 3. Be it fw-the?' enacted, That whenever the propri-
III Ea~e man.. . .., . 
nero appoint etor or propl'letors of any engme 01' engmes shall apply to 
~~,~:t:me": for the Selectmen of any town in which the said engine or en
gines, gines may be, setting forth that they have such engine 01' 

, engines which they are desirous should be employed for the 
benefit of the said towri, the Selectmen of such town, upon 
application as aforesaid, may appoint· engine men in the 
same manner, with the same privileges and subject to the 
same regulations as though the said engine or engines were 

, the property of the said town., 
Select~en SEC. 4: Bli it furthe?' enacted, That if any person, being 
may dIscharge . d' h' b fi d' d h II' h . negligent en- appomte m manner erem e ore Irecte sa, m t e 
~)~:'o::~~?s, opi?ion of t.he said ~electmen be. negligen t and. remiss. in the 

, dutIes requITed of hIm as an engme man, by thIS Act, It shall 
be the duty of the Selectmen in the same town, upon suffi
cient evidence thereof, to discharge him from said com
pany, and proceed to appoint another engine man in his 
room, in the manner herein before directed. \ 

Sele~tmen - SEC. 5. Be it farth'el' ,enactedr That the said Selectmen, 
m~y selel;t cer- may in their discretion select from the engine men 'afore-
t~n (mgtoe- . 
,~en fOl', ,pe- said, any number for each engine in their respective towns, 

cml service at. ., h fir d 
fires, .cj-c: whose duty It shall be, under the drrecuon of tee war s, 

to attend fires therein, with axes, fire hooks, fire sails and 
ladders, arid who shall do such further duty as the said Se. 
lectmen shaH from time to time prescribe, and shall be enti-

. tied to all the exemptions and privileges aforesaid. 
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SEC. 6. Be it furthe7' enacted, That each toWn in· this Towns may 
• . •• . • choose lire-

State m their March or AprIl meetmg anm,Ially, wherem the wards. 

qualified voters ~hall think it expedient to choose fire wards, 
shall hereafter have power to elect such numper of suitable 
persons to be firewards the~ein, as s~all be' deeme~ neces
sary; and each person so elected shall. be notified' thereof . 
within three days; and shall within three days after being 
so notified, enter his· acceptance or refusal of the said office 
with the town Clerk. 'And if any'person being so elected Pena!ty far 

. refusmg to 
and notified, shall neglect to enter his acceptance,or refusal serve. 

as aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay ten dollars, unless ex-
cused by the town; 'and the town shall have power to elect 
another in his place, in case 'of such neglect or refusal. And ~~~r duty at 

when any fire shall break out in any t.own wherein fire-
wards shall be appointed, they shall immediately attend 
thereat, and carry with them a suitable staff or badge of 
their office. 

SEC. 7. Be it Further enacted, That when any' fire shall Dutyfliand paw
d

-
J I ero re war 9 

break out in any town, the fire wards thereo~, who shall be at lires; 

present at the place in immediate dangel',· or any three of 
them, and where no fire wards shall be appointed, a major 
part of. the Selectmen present· or in their absence two 01' and of certain 

. • . " , ., other civil and 
three of the civIl officers present; or III their absence two military alii-

h f h h· f '1' ffi· f 'd cers in their or tree 0 t e c Ie mi Itary 0 cers 0 sal town present, absence. 

shall have power to ,direct the pulling down or demolishing 
any such house or building as they shall judge necessary to 
be pulled down or demolished, i~ order to prevent the fur-
ther spreading of the fire. And during the continuance of Pm ower in such 

o leers to re
any fire, the said fire wards or officers as the case maYDe, quire assist-

shall have power to require assist~nce for extinguishing the ance. 

same,and for removing any furniture, goods, 01' merchandize 
from any building on fire, 01' in danger thereof, and to ap- , 
point guards to secure the same; and, also assistance for 
pulling down or demolishing any house or building as, ~he 
case may require; and, further to suppress all tumults and 
disorders. . And the said fire wards, Selectmen or officers' 
as the case may be, shall have authority to direct and ap-
point the stations and oper,ations of the engine men with 
their engines and of all other persons, fqr the purpose of ex-
tinguishjng thefire~ and preventing its increase; and if any, 
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Pe~aIty (01; 1'e- person sha:Ilrefnse or neglect to obey any order given by 
fusmg to obey , 
such orders, said fire wards or officers m the premises, the person so of-
~c. fending shall forfeit and pay for each offence ten dollars~ 
~be.n· a build- SEC. 8. Be it jitrthe1' enacted, That if the pulling down or 
lUg IS demol- d I' h' f . h b ild' b h d' , isbed to stop a emo IS mg 0 any ouse or u lng, y t e rrectlOns 
~:::~erbfs~o t~: aforesaid, shall be the means of stopping the said fire; or if 
indemnified, the fire stop before it come to the' same, then every owner of 

such house or building shall receive a reasonable compensa
tion, and be paid for the same- by the inhabitants of the town 
in which the fire shall happen. And it shall be the duty of 
the qualified .voters in such town, to grant such sum or sums 
of money as shall be thought necessary and proper by the 
Selectmen of the same town, and of the Assessors to assess 
the same: Provided alruays, That when it shall be adjudged. 
fit that the house or building where the fire shall first begin 
and break 01lt should be pulled down or demolished to pre
vent the further spreading and increase of the. same fire ; 
then the owner of such house or building shall receive no 
compensation for the same: Provided also, That if any per
son shall find him or herself aggrieved by the doings of the 
town; Selectmen or Assessors thereof in. estimating, voting 
or assessing such sum or sums, he or she shall have a right 
to appeal and complain to the next Court of Sessions to be 

, holden in the county; and the said Court thereon shall have 
powet, on a consideration of ail the circumstances of the 
case, to confii'm said doings of said town, Selectmen or 
Assessors, or to alter'the same in such manner as the said 
Court shall judge proper; and in either cas'e to award le
gal costs, as the justice of the case may require i and the 
Collectors to whom the said assessments shall be committed 
to collect, shall have the same powers anti be subject to the 
same duties, as in the collection of other town taxes, as well 

/ in collecting an assessment so confirmed or altered, as in 
cases wherein there shall be no appeal. 

Punishmen: SEC. 9. Be it jilrlher enacted, That if any person shall, 
for concealing, . . 
embezzling or III sucl~ case of fire, plunder, purlOIn, embezzle, convey away 
~~~~~l't~. at or conceal any furniture, goods or chattels, rights or credits, 
fires. merchandize or effects of the inhabitants whose houses or 

buildings shall be on fire or endangered thereby; and said 
inhabitants shall be put upon removing the same, and shall 



not restore or give notice thereof to the owner (if known) or 
to on~ of the fire wards of the town, or bring the!ll into such 
public place as shall be assigned by the Selectmen of the 

'town within' two days after public notice shall be posted in 
some public place in the' town by the Selectmen thereof, 
for that purpose, the pers.on or perso'ns so offending, and 
being thereof convicted, shall be deemed guilty of larceny, 
and punished accordingly. ' 

,51;15 

SEC. 10. Be it further enacted, That if any person shall ~:~~~~f~;9' 
occupy or improve any tenement or building whatever in b~ilding as, a . 

f " " "h" S h b " sail loft or ltv· any part 0 'any marItIme townm t IS, tate, for t e USI- ery slable "".' 
'I f"l al " k f cept in such ness or emp oyment 0 a S~lI m rer or rIgger or eeper 0 places as may 

a livery stable except only in such parts of the town as the bbeaPlProved 
" y se ectmen. 

Selectmen thereof or a major part of them, shall direct and 
determine, such sail maker or rigger, so offending, shall for
feit and pay for each offence ten dollars; and such keeper 
of a livery stableshall forfeit and pay for each offence fifty 
pollars, for every month so, occupying the same, and so in 
proportion for a longer or shorter time. 

SEc. 11. Be it flu·the1" enacted, That the several fines or Fines and pell 
. fi "d h 11 b h' d h alties bow re forfeItures a ore sal , s a e, two t II' parts t ereofto the covered lind 

llse 'of the poor of the town where the offence shall be coI1I- lipp~opriated. 
mitted, and the other third thereof to him or them who shall 
inform' arip sue for the san:te; and shall be recoverable with 
costs of suit, in any. Court proper to try the same. 

SEC; 12. Be it further enacted, That all persons legally Enginedmfen 
. excuse lorn 
attached to any engine within this State, be and they here- servinq as ju-

b d b . h d rors, III clise y are excuse from emg c osen or rawn to serve as their town so 

jurors in any Court within this State, in all cases where vole. 

the .town to which such engine men belo~g, shall at a legal 
meeting of its inhabitants, by vote declare the exp~diency 
of excusing such persons from serving as jurors. 

. [Approved March 16, 1821.] 

, ---00.-_ 

CHAPTER CXXXIII. 
An Act fat: lbe regulation of Innbolder3, Retailers! and com!,!on VictuaUers. 

SEC. 1. 'BE it enacted .by the Senate and House ,of Rep1'e- Innbolders. 

sentativfs, in Legislatm'e assembled, That no person shall pre- ~"c. lad be Ii-
... cense . 

sume to be a. common victualler, innholder, or seller of wine, . 
VOL. IT. 17 . 
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